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Plaque Formation with a Phlebotomus 
(Sandfly) Fever Virus in Baby Hamster 

Kidney (BHK 21) Cells 
BABY hamster kidney cell line BHK 21, clone 13 (ref. 1), 

has been used for a plaque assay method for phlebotomus 
fever viruses. The technique used was a modification of 
the m<'t-hod described by Russcll2 for herpes virus. 

Cc·lls were grown in E,1gle's medium containing double 
m-nonnts of amino-acids and vitamins, IO per cent tryptoso 
phosphat,c broth (Difeo) and 10 per cent unheated calf 
scrum (ETC). When a confluent sheet of cells was formed. 
they were dispersed with equvJ volumes of 0·02 per cent 
vor~cne solut,ion and 0·25 per cent trypsin (Difeo). 
Th0 c0lls were suspended in ETC medium; washing was 
not necessary. They were then count,ed and the cell 
,msp,'nsion adjusted to contain 107 cells per ml. The cells 
ca11 be used immediately or stored at 4° C for up to a week. 

Aliquots of 2 x l 06 cells in 0·2 ml. ETC were placed in 
bijou bottles and 0·2 ml. of virus dilution were added. 
Ttw cell-virus suspension was then shaken gently at 37° C 
for :rn min. After shaking, 4·5 ml. of ETC wore e.dded to 
each bottle, the contents mixed and poured into 60 mm 
glass Petri dishes, which were then incubated in a 
hnmidifo,d atmosphere containing 5 per cent carboll 
dioxide at 37° C. 

Aft.er 5 h of incubation, the ETC m edium was removed 
and t,he cells were overlaid with 8 ml. of Eagle's medium 
containing the sodium salt of carboxymethyl cellulose 
(CMC) in a final concentration of 0·75 per cent and 10 
per cPat unheated calf serum (ECMC). The overlay 
medium (ECMC) was m ade up as follows: l·:3 times 
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Fig. 1. ...4., Tqw of plaques produced 1,y Sicilian type !Jf P.hlcbotmJUlS 
rcver l'irns in· JJiil{ 21, 1()·' dilution of virus, 4 days alter moculalloJJ. 

Ti, Control, cells tre .. ted with diluent only 

norm.al strm1gth EiLgle's medinrn, 75 ml. ; calf scrum. 
10 ml.; 5 p er cent CMC in distilled water, 15 ml. It was 
of advantage to dissolve 7,30 mg or CMC in 15 ml. of 
distillod water in a 150 ml. bot.tl0 mu1 autoclave. 'l'lH' 
Eagle's n10dimn and calf sH'llm were then add ed. 
Thorough ,;baking was necessary to gc1in P.. uniform ECM(' 
solution. It was possibln afterwards to use a pipet.tP 
for distribu t ing th0 overlay medium. . 

After the addition of the ECMC ovorlay, the Pctn 
dishes were incufmted as before. can, b,1ing te.ken not to 
move t,h em during incubatiou. 4-5 days later, the ECMC 
was removed and the ce ll sheet was either fixed in 
methanol for 5 min and stained wit.h 1 : 10 Uiemse, fo r 
:30 min or st,ained unfixed with 0· l per oe.r1t, crystal violet. 
The stain was then poured off e,nd t,ho plat.es were gent,ly 
washed in ,1 bowl of tap vv11ter , loft to dry and the plaques 
were count,ed. 

The phlobotomus fover viruses used in this study ,ven• : 

Sicilian type: 46th mouse passage 
Naples type 3 • 4 : 58th mom,e passage 

The Sicilian type of virus produced pla ques which wen, 
irregular in outline and of l - 2 1nm in diameter after 4 
days of incubation (Fig. 1) . The aw>rage titre wa.s 7 x 10° 
P.F.u./ml. as compared with 7·4 x 108 .I,D50 i11 2 -4-da.y
old suckling mice inoculated intracerel>rally. In a. plHl)~W 
roduct,ion test, 1 ml. of a Sicilian virus dilution contammg 
:300 r.F.U. was mixed with 1 ml. of fourfold dilutions of 
immune sfn·a prepared in mice against t he homologous 
virns and the Naples virus. The serum.- virns mixturn w a:-; 
incubated at 37° C for 1 hand then l ml. of t he mixture was 
inoculated into BHK 21 cell,;, as a lready described: 
t,wo plates were used per serum dilution. 'l'hc homologou;; 
scrum gave a 50 per cent plaque reduction ~itre of 1 .' 180. 
whereas no neutralization was obtai1wd with the Naples 
,c;crum. 

Attempts to produce plaques with t he Naplrs type 
have so far proved unsuccessful. 
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CYTOLOGY 

Cytoplasmic Localization of Phytohaemagglu
tinin in Peripheral White Cells 

SALINE extract of the red kidney bean (Phaseolus 
vulgaris) possesses a factor which increaS()S tho rate of 
cdl division in cultures of peripheral white ce11s1, and n 
factor which agglutinates red cclls2 • Reciprocal absorption 
;;hows that the two factors are separat,e and the mito
genic moie t,y has been further charact,cri~cd as a mixture 
of proteins, the predominant one havu:g a ~olemtlar 
weight of about 128,000 (ref. ~)- T~e m1togemc cxt,ract, 
therefore lends itself to labellmg with fluorescent co1n
pounds. Such a marker would be va_luablc- in t~'acing 
the mode of action of tht~ mitogcn(s) smce 1t 1s still not, 
known whether the leucocyte agglutination, npparently 
inseparable from the mitogenic activity', is also necessary 
to the mitogenic activity, nor whether t,he substance acts 
extra- or int,ra-cellularly, or both, 

To pursue this quest ion a commercial preparation of 
phytohaernagglutinin (PHA-Burroug~s Wellcome Lo~ 
No. K497J) was labe lled with ftuorescem 1sotluocyanate· 
(FITC- B .B.L. B atch No. 40Hl70) at a fluor-prot '.=lin 
ratio of 1 : 40 and cleared of unconjugated FTTC by passmg 
it through 11. 'S0phadex G-2/i' colurn11. The co11jugnt0 wns 
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